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Sink Vote Harpoon in Kingfish ItOfflEPMIES LabofsLady Q. W. PDBTEB IS Alger Banker

FLViOFfnenoDP AGAIN 'PHDriE HEAD IF HEME 1242ADDED TO SHELVES

Of : Public Library at Silver-to- n;

Include Group Best
Sellers

JEFFERSON, Feb. 6. Mem
4. f TURNER, Feb. 5 Much

has been shown in the 4-- H

I

bers of Farmers Telephone line
No. 9 In the Scravelhill district
held their annual meeting at the
schoolhouse recently and ed

D. W. Porter as president, and

t

A

clubs here. "The Klever Hooking
Klub," with Mrs. Frances White-
head, leader, made popcorn balls
for a diversion. Mae Lacy received
credit for the largest number of
projects completed. The third

-
. SILVERTON, Feb. 5. New
books added to the Silverton pub

W. F. Grenx was again elected as
secretary - treasurer. Three new
shares In the ' line were sold to
O. E. Smith, George Boyea and
John Hees, and the men were

year clothing girls have receivedlic library shelves through . pur- - i 1

if ' ' their books from Corvallls, alsocbase and Sift recently Include:
report books. The remodeling ofU--;

I - -

given the contract to extend theDL Mars, Vmo!r of a Midget;
O'Codner, MaUom'a Million! ; K.llett,
100,000,000 Gaines Pi: Alien, Only dresses waa discussed.

"The Ten Willing Workers, line, the . work to be completed
lestarday: Fosdick, Filgrunaga to Pal-
estine: Coasts. Priaciole of Education: club was presided over by its A

this year.
Mrs. Tessie Robinson is enjoy-

ing a visit with her aunt, Mrs.president Leta Bones. Commit

SILVERTON, Feb. 5 The en-
rollment at the close of the first
week in the new semester term in
the Silverton schools shows a to-
tal of 1242. Robert Goets, super-
intendent, in preparing the report,
disclosed some interesting factors.

There is an increase in the en-
rollment from the city, but be-
cause of the removal of school
busses, the enrollment from the
outlying country districts is not
as heavy as last year at this time.
Last year there were 24 post grad-
uates attending classes while thfayear there are but 10. The differ-
ence, according to Mr. Goetz, Is
that more are employed this year
than were a year ago.

There are also twice as many
beginners this year at mid-ye- ar as
there were last year. The senior
high school gained 29 and lost
eight through graduation at mid-
year; the senior high school gain-
ed 28 and the Eugene Field build-
ing has 25 beginners.

The first meeting of the school
board in the new semester will be
held Wednesday night of this
week.

Eva Sifton of Seattle. Mrs. Rob

Harnsy, Skyeraft; Benton, 8tory of
Geology ; Lewis. Chics so 8tvs, Book
of Kemembnncs;. Mitchell. Tram 8un-i- rt

Gudn; Woodruff. Foandationi of
Eiolcry; Lambert, Old Bo ton, England;
Ranald. Hasten of Destiav: Calkins.

tees appointed were: program,
Peggy Van Santen, Mary Peter inson's daughter, Cecelia, - new

has employment In the stateson, Bernadine White; social,
Franees Clark, Marion Parks, house in Salem.- Bssiness of Advertising: Berridge, Zoo

Animals; Moddy, Uei Wbo 8eU Things;
Viekland, Little Brown Chorea of th and Aleta Bones; contest, Mable

Lacy. Peggy Van Santen, and v,MwBjaanMmM
Aar; Agricultural Years Book of 1B3J

Frances Clark; exhibits Aleta3L

Mrs. George Kelly returned
from Portland Wednesday night,
where she attended the funeral
services for a cousin who was
killed in an auto accident near

and 1933 Hover and Pitman, front
ablo Famine Bones, Mable Lacy and Frances

Lawia, Work of Art; Stribbling, The Clark; special Una Holm, Margarfctoro; Bromlieio, tdo sarin; tomoiio,
Erie Water: Aldrich. Miss Bishop: Lor- - et Mortimer, and Jean Perry. The Bonneville.inr. Hill Tops Clear and Swift Water;. next lesson will be on cooking

rhat the Detroit Banking Company
was started on an original invest-
ment of 11,200, and that in a few
years it controlled 60 per cent of
the banking resources in Detroit,
was the startling testimony given
before Senate committee by John
Ballantyne, former executivej of

company, shown as he testified.

Clifford Wilson, who has been
breakfast, and recognition will be employed on the A. R. Mulligan

fxoddard These Lorta ieseenoants :

Baldwin. Three Women: Ayrea, Changing
Pilots and By the World Forgot; AUer-- given for the best hand made val

entine.a? v A ?ton. Black Oxen; Thomas, L.rni taoy;
Kiln. In Ynn-Xa- a Conrt Yard; Waller,

farm three miles west of here
for several months, is home for
a brief vacation, but expects to

Looking more like a bright young
co-e-d than a stately Parliamen-
tarian, Jennie Lee, former Laborite
Member of the British Parliament,
is shown arriving at New York.
She is scheduled to make a lecture
tour of the United States for the

International Labor Defense.

The "Masculine Muffin Mak
ers" club with 10 members pres

I 1 ' " 1, x I i i ' took last fall when he attended the
national convention of Future
Farmers of America, at Kansas
City

Rickreall Bull
Hurts Man's Hand

begin work on another farm
soon.

Mrs. Lara Libby of Springfield
is spending a few days In Jef-
ferson as guest of her sisters-in-la- w.

Miss Addle Libby, Mrs.
Blanche Libby and Mrs. Grace
Libby.

" I i' and one in the yard is in bud and
will be white with blossoms in a
few days.

ent, and their leader D. B. Parks,
are planning a Valentine party
with invitations sent to the other
clubs. The president Keith Ball
appointed the following commit-
tees; program: Lester Bones,
Norman Larsen, and Kenneth
Barber; refreshments, Donald
Wilson, Robert Hatfield and Eu-
gene Harrison.

The "Busy Five Clothing club"

MRS. LEE IMPROVING
BETHANY, Feb. 6 Mrs. Attie

RICKREALL, Feb. S. Bob
Hamilton had his left hand bad-
ly crushed Tuesday when the --bull
he was putting up suddenly
charged and gored him with his
horns. The animal is young
one and has always been quite
gentle.

Happy after administering the first substantial political shellacking
Senator Huey Long has received since he took control of Louisiana,
Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley of New Orleans relaxes at home with his
wife after beating the Long candidate in the mayoralty race by mora

than 16,000 votes in the recent primary.

Windmill on the Dane; Bailey. Trumpeter
Swan; Fedler, Barbarian Lover; Corbett,
A Mice Long Evening; Morrow, With
Malliee Toward None: Hill, Silver Wings.

Wallace, Door With Seven Keys; Aus-

tin. Murder at Bridge; Big-gers-
, Black

Camel; Grey, Arizona Ames; Bohmer,
Yo-A- n Hee See Langht; Charnwood,
Tracks ia the Snow; liendrrx. Texan;
Wallace, Valley of Ghosts; Corwood,
Country Beyond; Riven, Ghost Garden:
Bindloos, Man at Willow Ranch; Greg-
ory, Silver Star; Colter. Badmsn't Trail;
Mulford, Coming of Cansidy; Kyne, Cap-

tain Scraggs; Raiae. Backy O' Conner:
Gregory, Judith of Blue Lake Ranch:
Conner, Fighting Stars of Oregon; Gals-
worthy, One More River; Jones, Wheat
Women; Howell, Rise of Silas Lapman:
Walpola, Above the Dark Tumult: t,

Aa Old Fashioned Girl and Roe
in Bloom; Willsie. Judith of the God-

less Valley; Thornton, Travestry; Hnrst.
Imitation of a Life; Frances, Revolt of
the Angels.

Pier, Rigor of the Game; Brooks,
Princess Polly of the Sea; Msson. Rov-

ing Lobster; Appleton. Tom Swift and
His Giant Canyon; Wells, Dick's and
Dolly's Adventure; Berehdolt, Handy
Books for Boys.

Woodburn Getting
CWA Work Started

at Public Schools

Lee, who has been quite seriously
ill for the past two weeks, is slow-
ly improving and is now able to sit
up a .little while each day. Her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Grinde, is
caring for her.

discussed plans for a social pro-
gram for the remaining meetings.
The leader. La Verna Whitehead
has promised the girls a special
activity when their present pro

Polk CWA Payroll
Drops to $3603 as

Result Hour Drop
DALLAS, Feb. 5. Polk coun-

ty's CWA payroll has taken a de-
cided drop since the number of
hours worked was reduced, with
the payroll for the past week
amounting to only 3603.80.
These figures were according to
Fred Holman, disbursing officer.

This county's quota of 335 men
is full at the present time with
21 projects under way. No new
projects are being approved until
some of those under way now are
finished.

Future Farmers
on Speaking Tour

AMITY,- - Feb. 8. George Pen-
rose, who is active in Future
Farmer work, left Thursday for
southern Oregon where he will
visit F. F. A. chapters, talking be-

fore high school student bodies
and community organizations.
Adolph Nielson and Howard
Smith, state president of the F.
F. A., of Canby, made the trip with
Penrose. Penrose will speak on
"The Future of a Young Farmer,"
and Smith will tell of the trip he

Grangers Column ject is finished. Appropriate color
combinations were discussed. Children's Colds

V" Yield quicker toA large group of 4-- H club mem
double action ofbers surprised one of their mem-

bers Keith Ball, Monday night atVICTOR POINT, Feb. 5 The Economics club at Mrs. Gladys
Waltman's home Thursday proved

SENIOR NIGHT 13th
MILL CITY, Feb. 5. Plans

are rapidly maturing for senior
night which Is to be held Tuesday
evening, February 13 in Ham-
mond hall. The program will be
put on by a group from Willam-
ette university.

his home, the occasion being hisfirst of a series of benefit card
parties sponsored by the Union VapoRubmost interesting and pleasant. 13 birthday. His aunt Mrs. Eliz

abeth Ball, presented a largeHill Grange Home Economics Mrs. C. E. Allenback and Mrs.
birthday cake appropriately dec-
orated. At dart shooting pri3S

club was given at the J. C. Krenz
home, Saturday night. Eight ta J. W. Johnston of Fairfield were

special guests at this meeting and were won by Mae and Mabel Lacy
and Lester Bones.Mrs. Allenback gave the talk on

bles of "500" were in play with
prize for high score going to
Floyd Fox and low score to Eu-
genia Neal.

vegetable gardens. Mrs. A. T.
Cline and Mrs. E. G. Wiesner led

Aurora Womendiscussions on flower and shrubA benefit masquerade will be
growing.given by the club next Saturday

The March meeting will be heldnight at Union Hill grange hall,
music to be furnished by a seven

Attend Luncheon
Sorority Benefit

AURORA, Feb. 5 Mrs. C. E.

at the home of Mrs. Lula Wies-
ner. Plans were also completed
for the entertainment of Salem
grange members hall the night of

t

!'

I

i

February 9.

piece orchestra from the Ever-
green district playing. A prize
will be given for the two best cos-

tumes one to a man and one to a
woman. Mrs. W. M. Tate, Mrs. J.
S. Steinberger and Mrs. C. C.
Jones are in charge. Neighboring

Gilzreath entertained her bridge
club and a few additional guests,
at a Delta Zeta alumnae benefit
luncheon and card party, which
was given at Powers auditorium in

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 5. An in
teresting meeting of Fairfield
H. E. C. waa held Thursday afterclubs and granges are invited.

WOODBURN. Feb. 5 Work
on the Woodburn public school
project started Saturday with a
trew of men under the civil
works administration. New shin-
gles are to be put on the high
school Yoof and excavating is to
be done under the Lincoln grade
school building.

Work at the Library square
project Is progressing under the
work of the crew in two shifts of
three days per week each. Mrs.
A. E. Austin, supervisor of the
project stated that the cement
work would probably be com-
pleted this week. The floor of the
pavilion and concrete work on the
tennis court is finished and the
finishing coat of concrete was ap-
plied to the wading pool and
fountain Saturday. The iron bars
for the two back fences of the
tennls'coifrt are also In place.

A, number of red maple trees
which were donated by Geore
Timm of the Highway greenhouse
have been set out in the parking.
The park board would appreciate

Portland Saturday at 1 o'clock.
Going down were Mrs. P. O. Otto- -

C H E M A W A, Feb. 5. The
noon at the hall with the new
president Mrs. Don du Rette in
charge. Mrs. T. A. Ditmars was y . lit rgrange met in special session

way, Mrs. John Kraus, Mrs. Frank
Miller, Mrs. Walter Grim, Mrs. E.
E. Bradtl, Mrs. U. Eiler, Mrs. J.Thursday, February 1. After dis elected secretary-treasure- r. Hen

ry C. Stafford resigned.posing of urgent business the lec raroi:iL7afovW. Sadler, Mrs. A. L. Strickland,turer had charge of a varied pro A 4-- H canning club for girls
from nine to 19 will be organized i f i ex. yvjj' yuvjMrs. B. W. Stoner, and Mrs. B. F.

Giesy. Mrs. Richard Sundelas joingram which was enjoyed by all
ed the party at Portland.soon with Mrs, D. B. Du Rette as

leader. Plans were completed for
the Valentine shadow pot luck so

Some time was spent in making
arrangements for future events
and in instructing new officers.
The grange will visit Fairfield

At a regular meeting of the
Aid of the Presbyterian

cial Tuesday night, February 13. church which was held Friday af- -
February 9 and conduct the meet-
ing there. The regular meeting of
the month will be February 22
when a large class of candidates
will be initiated.a few donations of the fast grow

J. W. Johnston will be the auc-
tioneer; and 'shadows' will be
sold to the men from 6:30 to
7:30 A program and danw will
follow the supper. Committees in
charge are: table, Mrs. Ward
Lundy, Mrs. C. H. Hannegan and
Mrs. M. J. Mahoney, coffee Mrs.

l$wf
lL1

H jing maple trees to plant near the
wading pool.

teroon, plans were formulated by
which the church grounds might
be Improved. Husbands are to be
invited to bring friends and be
present February 10 with the pro-

per implements to reduce the un-
sightly grouds to a smooth surface
for a lawn. Shrubs have been do-

nated and more will probably be
added. A lunch will be prepared
by the women.

SILVERTON HILLS, Feb. S.
Union Hills grange paid a visit to
the Silverton Hills grange Friday
nieht and the visitors were in

D. B. Ballweber and Mrs. John
ston.

Mrs. Annie Burgold
Dies at Residence

Of Mrs. E. Werline
charge of the program hour. Sev An Interesting talk on porch

-- day demonstrationenteen members of the Union and window boxes was given by
Mrs. Ivan Brundidge.Hills gave a negro skit; Mrs. Will

Krenz gave a guitar solo with
Mrs. Floyd Fox at the piano and

At the next regular meetingINDEPENDENCE, Feb. 5
Mild Weather

Enables Farmers
to Work Outside

March 1 Mrs. Du Rette will giveHiss Annie Burgold passed away
James Darby, past master or Un a talk on "The early garden."at the home of her niece, Mrs. Eu
ion Hill, gave a short addressnice Werline in Independence,

February 4. Miss Burgold had Winnie Tate, master of the vis

on your own car..
m r rw,tAy

YLetAas put a'aet I these new tire on your carvGive
them every test for two days. If y6u Are not entirely
satisfied, we will tilce them off Wrid replace your aid .

leouipment at Absolutely no cost to vot.Tlii special' -

spent the past 16 years at her Monmouth C. of C.
Chooses Officers

iting grange, was in charge of
ceremonies Friday night. There
were 26 visitors and 36 membersniece's home.

She was born in Ohio, March
of the local grange present. for Coming Year17, 1861. She is survived by, be The Home Economics club ofsides her niece, two sisters and ( r introductory .offer good for limited time only,the Silverton Hills grange heldone brother, Mrs. Mollie Shafer, i7i nntan interesting meeting Thursday

Mrs. Lou Hornback, James A. MONMOUTH, Feb. 5. The anat the home of Mrs. E. S. Porter flinual election of officers of MonMrs. Hulda Peterson was presentBurgold, all of Majsville. Ken
tucky. 1 IkIIVAnnouncements will be later

mouth s chamber of commerce
was held Thursday night, preced-
ed by a dinner meeting at Monfrom the Keeney funeral. home.

LIBERTY, Feb. 5 The winter
has been so mild farmers have
been able to keep up with seas-
onal farm work better than us-

ual. Plowing has been going on
here and there at intervals since
last fall. Spring plowing is going
forward for seeding purposes.
Grains sown last fall have made
a fine showing.

Orchards are undergoing prun-
ing at this time, some of which
have not been pruned for a few
years. If optimism regarding the
prune situation holds out, some
spraying of prunes will be done.
Prunes are not generally sprayed
here. Loganberries are leafing
out and are ready for training up
on the wires.

A wild plum tree in the orch-
ard of P. G. Judd in full bioom

mouth hotel. F. E. Chambers

and instructed the 13 members in
art of making a hooked rug. Club
members also spent a part of the
day in making paper flowers-t- o

be used at the club house. Other
visitors present for the day were
Fannie Gordon, Mrs. Virgil
Tschantz, Edna Pflaum and Anna

cashier of the local bank was
named president, succeeding H
W. Morlan; W. B. Ward, Jr. OtM0UGQ(5 AOS HM1LIX!SFarmers' Union

News
was chosen vice - president and
secretary. R. R. Turner of Dallas

Strom. addressed the group on the na
March 1 the Home Economics

club, together with the Silverton tional recovery act.
Dr. H. W. Rockwell, presiden

Hills sewing club and the Silver of the State Teachers' college
ton Hills community club memMARION, Feb. 6 Following a

comedy skit in which Mr. and Buffalo, N. Y., was the guest of
Mrs. J. L. Calavan were repre
sented by Helen Wilson 8.nd Wil- -

ma Schermacher, Mrs. Calavan
was presented a farewell gift

bers will meet at the club house
for a "house cleaning" bee. Shrub
planting will also be in order dur-
ing the day.

The Home Economics club will
serve the noon-da- y luncheon at
the Gottlieb Hari sale February
13.

9le IN DESIGNfrom Marion Farmers' Union No

Oregon Normal school Tuesday
and Wednesday, while visiting
higher institutions of learning in
the west as a member of the ac-

crediting committee of the Ameri-
can Association of Teachers Col-

leges. He was guest of honor
Wednesday night at a faculty din-
ner at Jessica Todd hall. Dr.
Rockwell has visited eastern Ore-
gon Normal at La Grande and

227 at the regular meeting Fri
day. Mrs. Calavan will leave to-

day for Hawaii to visit with her

Again Firestone leads the way in giving car owners greater
safety, longer mileage, increased comfort and smarter style.
In 1923 Firestone introduced the first balloon tire and now
Firestone presents the New Balanced Air Balloons.

Consider these advanced features. Tires,, tubes, rims and
wheels are accurately balanced at the factory to eliminate
shimmy. A new, scientific tread design gives longer mileage
and easier steering. The extra area of non-sk- id in contact with
the road prevents skidding the low air pressure prevents
blowouts.

Even with these advantage Firestone Air Balloons are not
expensive. With our liberal allowance for your old tires, tubes
and wheels they cost but little more than regular balloon tires.

Come in today and get our low prices for bringing your car
Then take advantage of our special demon-

stration offer to prove to yourself that Firestone Balanced Air
Balloons will be a profitable investment for you.

son and his family. After refresh'
ments were served all those pres
ent joined in playing games.

NORTH HOWELL, Feb. 5.
With a special talk on vegetable
gardening, the all day meeting of went to Ashland to visit southernEach member of Marion local the North Howell grange Home Oregon Normal.

is requested to bring a prospect
ive member to the next regular
meeting February 16 as the last Teach your daughter how to guard her healthaffair of this kind was so sue
cessfuL Hair Styles

Following discussion of the
corn, hog, and dairy contracts,
members were advised to read

EASIER RIDING
e

EASIER STEERING

LONGER MILEAGE

GREATER SAFETY
e

GREATER BEAUTY
e

PERFECT BALANCE

LOW PRICE

FREE TRIAL

ITfrcstone
GUARANTEED

contracts thoroughly and give
much consideration before sign

RJ other... You

Must Do Your Parting them. Warren Gray gave a
complete outline ofthe county
convention held last month at Mt
Angel, r

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Holt of Riv- -

ervlew were guests and gave re
ports on buying. The FACTORY BALANCED

(or

Children
KEEP your kiddies

neat and attrac-
tive. We do the latest style
haircutting for boys and
girls.

HAIRCUTS
Children 25c
Adults 35c
Don't forget our

new location

domestic art committee will meet
with Mrs. F. C. . Schermachers Tires Tubes Rimr9 WheelsThursday, February 8 to quilt.

Most girls need a tonic and regulator
when they come to womanhood. If your
daughter is languid, nervous and cranky
t . . if abe complains of new pains and
aches . ; . see that she takes Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound regu-
larly. When the is a happy, healthy wife
and mother sbc will thank you.

"My daughter Leona is a stenographer
'and switchboard operator. She was ner-
vous and weak and often had to stay home
from work. Neter cared to go anywhere,
lost her appetite and always bad head-
aches. Your Compound helped ber won-
derfully. She is more peppy and can work
now every day". Mrs. B. Trammer, 2520
W. Jrnneam Ave MJIwaxiet, Wiscsnsht,

CHAPPED
FIRESTONE BALANCED AIR BAIIOONS NOW

ON DISPLAY ON 1934 FORD V--8 AT
VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY

'"Caroline used to ache all
Over. She had cramps and

.severe headache and back-
ache and would stay in bed
most of the day. YourTab-le-ti

helped all this." Afrj.
Frnk Qminx, 914 Wat l$tb
Stf Em, Pennsylvania. ;

v

A

V

LAPS
FIRESTONE TIRES AND BATTERIE S SOLD ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN

M HotelTw awk-U-y rwlarsw anon
ii ii in ii car- isiiiif. . ii ijiiii

L7 D I A Es PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Used by women for more than 60 years

Cracking apply wtWar.
- cooling Mcntkalalaun. u-u.urvj?- SXKr VVvy VUWUVfV UvBarber Shop

(Formerly Quality Barbers) LIBERTY AT CENTER ST. PHONE 9144


